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*Sorry the Chicken & Rib combo cost price means we cannot offer a children’s portion. Please notify staff of allergens. Service Charge not included. Thank you 

 

Kings arms, Horsham 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY TAKE AWAY MENU 

Available to collect from 5pm-9pm Friday & Saturday 
Please call with as much notice as possible on 07547 632196 (please avoid calling in the 

actual food service times) Pick a collection slot with your order, which will be 15 minute 

intervals between 5pm and 9pm. Chef Mike can take Payment on collection by cash or by 

card. Your food will be piping hot and ready for collection at agreed time at the Side 

Entrance to the Pub (the first door on the left as you head down Kings Mews at the side of 

the pub)  There will only ever be one collection at one time to limit social contact.  
 

Please Note – we are offering a limited Menu to accommodate this Take-Away service as 

simply and safely as possible. However, if there is something you would love to see on the 

Menu please do tell us, if enough of you ask for it we might be able to add it.   

 Thank you for your support!  
 

             Adult/ Child Portion 

Beef Burger & Chips       £10.00/ £7.00  

Cheeseburger & Chips        £10.50/ £7.50 

Southern Fried Chicken Burger & Chips    £10.00/ £7.00 

Vegetarian Burger        £8.00/ £5.00 

All our Burgers are served on a fresh bun with Skinny Fries &  Salad 

Add an Extra Side of Fries for just       £3.00 

Double up any Adult Burger for just       £2.00 

Add a Topping Pulled Pork, Burnt Ends or a Fried Egg for just  £1.00 
 

Butchers Ham, Free-Range Eggs & Chips    £8.00/ £5.00 

Succulent Ham with twice fried Chips and a Fried Egg 
 

Curry of the Week        £10.00/£7.00 

Served with Rice, Naan Bread and Poppodoms 
 

Chicken & Rib Combo Meal       £12.00/ (n/a*) 

Served with Chips and the Golden Classic ‘Corn on the Cob’  
 

Please see next page for more Children’s options 

 

Don’t Forget the Beer! Great News!  
 

We have worked with Pig & Porter Brewery to bring these Brewery Fresh Mini Kegs, 9 pints of Beer 

Heaven from just £26, genuine Cask Quality Beer available until we can open the doors again, 

please see our Mini-Keg Menu for your Beer Options & please note we have very limited 

availability of each so they’ll be sold with food orders only & must also be pre-ordered to satisfy 

our licensing & HSE obligations for take-away service. But we promise they are amazing! Cheers!  

http://www.kingsarmshorsham.com/
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Little Kings and Queens  
Children’s Take Away Menu 

 

A couple of extra options.  
Please note, as per previous page, Children’s portions can be served for most of our Main 

Menu at the prices shown, in addition we can offer:  

 

Chicken Strips with Fries   £5.00 
Nothing fussy about this one, just lovely succulent breaded Chicken Strips and fries  

 

Sausage and Mash    £5.00 
Another simple option to keep your little one happy, served with Peas 

 

 

 

Please note we must abide by the following Ordering and 

Collection policy. For the safety of our staff and fellow customers 

please adhere to them; 
 

* Food Service times Fri & Sat 5pm-9pm and Sun 12-5pm only  

* No orders will be taken in person on or at the premises 

* We will only take advance orders 

* There will be staggered collection times, please arrive at the premises at the allocated time 

and not any sooner. 

* Wherever possible, there should only be one person collecting the food order, in order to 

allow us to manage customers at the premises 

* Collection is from the side door on Kings Mews to the right of the pub. If anyone is waiting 

when you arrive please wait outside at a safe distance 

* Only Entry in that side door will be permitted and no other access is allowed to any area of 

the pub, including toilets 

 

* Thank you #staysafe 

 

 

Thank you for choosing the Kings Arms for a Take-Away during 

these difficult times, if you enjoyed your meal we kindly ask for 

you to review us on Facebook, Google or Trip Advisor 

http://www.kingsarmshorsham.com/
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/staysafe?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDdMcGhBOUVdxPW0rljo_X5XofdUYRU9IdG0O3HsnSVFQ8N3_rqfTt5P2Xt_p6Au69HH2tSPUIt9Im89qOBZf4RE7m1y1uAb_yFnbCQCQfhgzS_uxL-ZB220oXtK9kZqB5yr_kJJS5M_97F3lAKB9-Sn5glBwm1Mn2gPUUejksaL-LEw7Kts35M_Ywv6fjQiOvqbzS1nGKyQLmkAWaNzAld_9Ls4kd8OBelhjZ24DJCl5DAZ5_SbIKIMvyo-yhYGDogW5vux0s1woxnDWfkeXM0oAyGPszc4jbwwLQEeiT9LyyaBOy2leAa5_8bp9tSyfPreBNhr7Nls0as-3LQQQ&__tn__=%2ANK-R

